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ECOND LOWE MURDER TRIAL SET FOR JUNE 24
T&dsn'e"
»r several years Eastland has 

without an official business 
ling laundry. That’s out of the 
are now. Frank Roy, who has 

operating the Eastland Laun- 
for the past year near the 

Ight depot of the T. & P., has 
[the entire interior of the build- 
| located at 305 East Commerce 
et remodled for complete laun- 
service. New machinery has 
added to take care of his fast 
siav business. The building 

snveniently located and partic- 
ly adapted for the purpose of 

_ ating a first class laundry. By 
6t attention to tiuslness, render- 
the highest quality of laundry 

sible Mr. Roy built up his busi- 
to where it is now one of 

tland s most valuable assets, 
ink has spent the major part of 

life in the laundry business 
knows it from front to back, 
several years he has been in 

atland, having at one time been 
unacted with the old Eastland 
»ndry that closed up and moved 
Jisco about three years ago. He 
lltinucd working for the Cisco 
indry as solicitor, making his 
ne here. A little over a year 
Frank made up his mind to try 

»ut for himself. With a small 
sdful of equipment he began. 
Jay he as well as Eastland can 

I proud of the progress he has 
rle. Mrs. Roy, who has ably as- 

led him through out the begin- 
Ig of his new business, has add- 
j to the inspiration of the busi
es by her pleasing personality 
I efficient manner of seeing that

International Meet 
To Start Wednesday

By United Trow
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, June 

11.— Mexican and United States 
government representatives and
chamber of commerce officials of 
both countries were assembled to
day for the annual Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Managers associa
tion.

Thomas Bowman, United States 
consul general in Mexico, will rep
resent the United States as the per
sonal representative of Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull.

Hull sent his regrets at being un
able to attend.

PRESIDENT IS 
ATTACKED BY ! 

REPUBLICANS
By United Prow

FRESH TROUBLE 
IS EXPECTED 

BY CHINESE
By United Press

TIENTSIN, China, June 11.— 
Signs of a new Japanese-Chinese 
crisis were heard today as two Jap
anese destroyers moored along the 
waterfront and Major General Doi- 
hura, mystery man of the Japanese 
army, arrived to confer with the 
Japanese high command.

Two thousand Japanese soldiers 
are due tomorrow. Three factors 
indicated strongly that fresh trou
ble was near:

1. Chinese hints that though ev
ery concession will be made to 
Japan, the demands will not be 
carried out.

2. Japanese complaints that the 
Chinese agreement to ^ornply with 
demands already is being sabotag
ed.

3. The fact that the extent of 
Japan’s intention is not known, but

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 11.— that there is every sign of broad-
Anti-New Deal speakers, before a 
Republican grass roots conference 
were cheered today, while the mid- 
western party’s representatives’ 
own resolution committee, was 
locked in debate over a set of 
principles on which to build a 
backfire against the 1936 New 
Deal campaign.

While the resolutions committee 
struggled toward agreement »fae 
conference proper heard an at-

ened demands for Chinese co-op
eration witht Japan throughout 
Northern China.

Original Players 
In English Version 

Of Passion Plav
tack on I’resic §nt Roosevelt and 

iigs went just right and that the his administration by former Con
es were all properly handled gressmnn Robert Simmons, Repub

lican, Nebraska, who charged the 
President ‘ ‘has asked the American 
people to aid liberty to commit 
suicide.”

“ We

Kile in their charge. Eastland cit- 
Rn will do well by patronizing 

popular and experienced laun- 
operator and it will add to the 

|yroll which is what i ttakes to 
*ko the cash register ring. Mr. 
d̂ Mrs Roy extend an invitation 

T everybody to come and see how 
id laundry works.

I Little drihlot* of misty atraos- 
L-re ha* been hanging around all 
ty today. Occasionally it gives 
jmise to a downpour. Maybe the 

An ia not very welcome to those 
Ko have their grain in the fields, 

Gmi knows we can be grateful 
llenever it comes as this country 

to drink lots of water and for 
eral years the parched earth 

vegetation has shown the ear- 
Krks of what happens when there 
at ain’t no water.

[Proposals were made to mem- 
of the Chamber of Commerce 

»nday night by two experienced 
[iators who are promoting a pos- 
ble airline from Tyler, Texas, to 
lidland. Eastland would be on 

main line of the proposed 
Rutc. Several who were present 

Monday night's meeting pledged 
sir subscription to part of the 
ek required. Each city it i* un- 

Krstood that i* on the route will 
asked for stock subscriptions to 

i»t the thing over.

When the Passion Play was first 
brought to the United States in 
1927 ,it was brought by Dr. Alfred 
W’olff, formerly of Freiburg, Ger
many. Dr. Wolff was for years 
with- the well known Freiburg Pas-

should challenge the PreG- «*"» ,M:*>
dent to submit to the people of 
this country the specific constitu
tional amendment that he and his
followers seek,”  he said.

Simmons charged the President 
had identified himself with those 
“ who would have us believe the 
constitution is dead by his state
ments against the derision of the 
supreme court—an attack not di
rected so much at the court as at 
the constitution.”

Delegate* to Fire 
Meet Leave Monday
Four from Eastland left Mon

day for El Paso where they will 
attend the annual convention of 
the State Firemen’* association. 
Delegates were Galand Poc, Ed T. 
Cox, John Harrison and Wade 
Overby. Ed T. Cox was the dele
gate-at-large.

The Texas & Pacific railway 
furnished free transportation for 
the group, an annual offering to 
duly-elected delegates from fire

study of the production as given 
regularly at Oberammergau.

For three years the Passion Play 
in this country was given in Ger
man but at the insistence of re
ligious and educational leaders Dr. 
W olff wrote the English version 
which his company is now giving.

The Great European Passion 
Play will be presented in Ranger 
by this company of original play
ers under the auspices of the Ran- 

! ger Passion Play committee, com
posed of religious and civic lead- 

! ers of this community, for three 
perfromances in the Ranger 
Recreation buiiding, June 17, 18 
and 19. Special attention is call
ed to the fact that this is a stage 
production and not a motion pic
ture as is sometimes believed.

The principal players that will 
appear in Ranger have made per
sonal studies of their characters 
and have interviewed many lead- 

' ing religious leaders about their 
various portrayals. Many have 
described these players in these 
roles as living their part* and not 
acting them at all. A better un
derstanding of the sincerity of

May Are Recorded

associations. _________  __ ______ _
Eastland, spirited bidder for the these famed players is to be had 

convention last year at Mineral jupon witnessing their fervor for 
Well*, i* expected to revive the their roles, which might be inter- 

. ' ! invitation, but withdraw in favor preted as an act of worship.
Looks good to see folks milling jjanaSi centennial, city, which is i The members of the cast include 
and out of the Eastland Nation- conceded the '36 meet. the following:

| The Christus, Venoy Skinner. 
Judas, Glen Wells.
John, the Beloved, Anthony 

j Wayne.
Mary, the Mother, Mara Wells.

Mary Magdalene, Verona Samp- 
|son.

Simon Peter, Fritz Stoebo. 
Caiaphas, Creston Wright. 
Dathan, Radciiff Hall.
Nathaniel, William Wayrc. 
Annas, David Becker.
Pontius Pilate. Grant Redfelt. 
Ixmginus, Emil Lauder.
Quintus, Ed Ireland.
Herod Antipas, Nat Wade. 
Naason, Richard Martini 
Barabbas, Smith Hamilton.
Blind Woman, Ruth Keyes. 
Angel, Elvira Glasen.
According to Miss Kaufman, the 

[Taking cognisance that Florida’s of Mr] and Mrs] Kenneth Long o f advance representative for the
es have reputation of affording McKinney, May 24; Barbara Lou players, the continued tour of the

ratest fishing in the world, Jack Robinson, daughter of Mr. and
Rmb of Fort Worth, twentieth Mrs. Sam B. Robinson, May 22;

Bank building and gives an at- j ( ___________I
Dsphere of activity. Employes p *  D *  1 T?

clients of the Eastland county p  P V P F l H i r i n g  T O F  
ilief are responsible for this ac- L*1C V C II L21I U 13  l  VM
[ity. This also brings to mind that 

sections o f the city are now on 
active list. That’s what it 

kes to make folks sit up and take 
tice of a town. Perhaps in the 
»r future all offices available in 

}proll which is what It takes to 
unant. W ont that be fine. Here 

[hoping.

ib Says Little 
ces Have Fish, 

i Florida the Name

One death and 11 births have | 
been recorded for May by Mrs. 
John Matthews, registrar for Texas
bureau of vital statistics in East- 
land. The records are no file at 

| the city hall.
Sole death was that of G. P. 

j Lyon, 5#, on May 15.
| Births were as follows:

Baby Dunlap, daughter of Mr.
1 and Mrs. Jeff L. Dunlap, May 17; 
Norma Fay Hallum, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hallum, May 
24; Patricia Ann Long, daughter

Hopes Rekindled for New Deal Gun Club Officials Expect Complete 
Installation Equipment Soon: State 
Shoot Due When Clubhouse Finished

OPPOSITION T O * 
PROPOSED AAA 

PLAN VOICED

LOWE CHARGED 
WITH SLAYING 

AT EASTLAND

By United Pres*

Installation of all equipment of j 
the Oil Belt Gun Club within the j 
next 10 days was predicted Tues- | 
day by officials of the organiza
tion Equipment to be installed 
includo> that for skeet, straight
traps, pistol, small and large bore Jury in First T ria l W ar Dis- 
rifles. wtih regulation army target I 
ranger up to 1,000 yards.

Wh'n the clubhouse is complet
ed it is planned to hold a state 
meet with shooters from over the 
state invited to participate.

In opinion of club officials, a 
novel feature is the interest mani-

misaed By Judge G. L. 
Davenport.

The second trial of Jep Lowe, 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the fatal shooting of Wil
liam Seaman Garrison, 26, on the

NEW \ ORK, June 11. Vigor- f bv the ladies and juveniles. Las tland ,-quare Nov. 17, 1934,
ous opposition to a proposal Th„ c|ub boasts as one of its lady will start Monday, June 24, in 91st
amendment to the AAA which members the holder of the state district court.
would devote 30 per cent of cus- championship at skeet, Mrs. James A special venire of 100 names
toms receipts to bounties and sub- Horton. . has been drawn,
sidies to exports of American agri- Regular days will be set aside Jurors in the previous trial were 
culutre, was expresed today by f or practice and instruction of the dismissed May 24 after studying 
Robert O'Brien, chairman of the ladies. A boys class is also slated the case for approximately 24 

! Federal Tariff commission. for organization. The boys will hours before being dismissed.
"This bill,” he told the confer- receive instruction from a former The shooting occurred on the 

ence of seaport cities, "would rifle instructor at the New Mexico I Eastland square Nov. 17, 1934, 
make it mandatory on the treasury Military Institute. near a grocery store on the north-

I to spend about $100,000,000 an- Association with the government j west corner, 
nually, according to the present affords free use of government i Veniremen drawn to be sum- 
rate of trade. rifles and free ammunition for pis- moned to report at 10 a. in., June

“ It would work out badly, for tol and rifle ranges, while quan- : 24, are:
Broad smiles of new hope glowed on the faces of these Democratic example, it would enable Japan to tity purchases enable members to j E M. Threat, Eastland; M em . 
leaders as they left the White House after a conference with President ! buy cotton so cheaply from us she shoot skeet and targets at a saving Benda. Rang, r; H. L. McGuire, 

. . . . . .  . , . , . ' i i  . . .. could take away our Central and of from 15 to 2o per cent over Desdemona; Oscar Penn, Cisco; W.t ,i t U'hi.-h u m-norum nnff.panuu mnnitria i.on, utmt, u-us - , „  .  . _  _ _ .Roosevelt at which a program of long-range industrial legislation was 
agreed on, to meet conditions radically changed by the fall of NRA. 
Left to right are Senator Joseph Robinson, Arkansas, Democratic floor

South American markets with our public clubs. |L Joiner. Desdemona; June Kmi-
own products. I regard it as a dan- Membership, officials said. Is We, Eastland; J. 1‘. Quinn, Desde- 
gerous tendency and I feel »e  open to adults with good character ,raona; Robert J. Norman, Ranger;

leader; Atty. Gen. Homer S. Cummings, Speaker Joseph Byms, and : must lesson the stangulting effects and is divided into two groups: ' W. C. Blackmond, Ranger; P. G.
Representative R. L. Doughton, North Carolina, Ways and Means com- I of such a nationalistic policy.”  
mittee head. S ----------------------------

HALF RANSOM 
MONEY FOUND 
BY U.S. AGENTS

NRA PLANS GO 
ASTRAY TODAY 

IN THE SENATE

Brazil Is Not 
Yet a Threat In 

Cotton Markets

“ Voting members or stockholders | Booth, Cisco, 
at $25 each, and associate mem-j Arlin Bint, Cisco; W. M. Wood, 

I bers without voting and clubhouse Eastland; Frank Seabourn, Cisco; 
privileges but with shooting privi- Oscar Schaefer, NiAirod; Roy 
legu for all events at $3.00 each Northcut, Desdemona; W. E. Nel- 

i payable annually in advance.”  Ison. Gorman Route 3; R. L. Per- 
| Stiff competition is expected be- kins, Eastland; J. Scott Blair, 
tween shooters o f Eastland and Ranger; A. B. Reed, Gorman; D. 
Breckenridge at next Sunday’s P. Parks, Desdemona.
shoot.

By United Prea«
WASHINGTON, June 11— Fed

eral agents today, 10 days after 
return of George Weyerhaeuser, 
had recovered more than half the 
$200,000 ransom, captured two | senate during a half hour over- 
confessed participants and knew time session.

By United Press
RIO DE JANEIRO. June 11.—  

i Immediate threat o f Brazilian 
j competition with American cotton 
[waned today as the Japanese mis- 

By United Press sion studying the possibilities of
WASHINGTON. June 1 L— Ad- 'turning H* purchases to this coun-

^|T. L. Ray, Gorman; Cull <'.
1 Moorman, Hanger; Willis Kirkland, 
; Rising Star; J. W. Ray, Cisco; Rex 
| Outlaw, Ranger; L. V. Norwell, 
[Cisco; A. J. Ratliff, Ranger; H. C. 
O'Neill, Eastland; R. L. McCleskey, 

| Hanger.
Earl Marsh, Rising Star; Buck

Justice Agents 
Still Seeking

p i  r  p  ' t.ari .viarsn, losing s ia r; buck
S l a V P f  o r  h o u r  Maples, Rising Star; J. P. McCan- U ld V C I  U1 1 U U I lies cigco. j  E Matthews, Ran-

ministration lenders failed, today, |tr>' apparently found the Brazilian 
in their efforts to rush an NRA I t" arkrt- *hu* fnr- unprepared for By United Press

extension resolution through the

the name of a third.
The recovery of $90,700 buried 

[ in a canyon near Salt Lake City, 
was announced by J. Edgar

ger; Jack Blackwell, Hanger; B. L.
Pate, Rising Star; Charles Lee, 
Desdemona; W. N. McDonald, Ran-

LI. T ASO._ June 11. Depart- ;per: p Bender, Cisco; Cari HiH,
■  ■ ■ rnent of Justice agents were pro-, Star; Horace U n e, p ^ e -
Cotton circles here gained the paring to "hack track on every I — —

the exports required and now ac
quired from the United States.

The senate traditional fondness (impression the Japanese would movement of the two Illinois cou
for protracted discussion, causei? 
downfall of the leaders' plan.

The Senate met at 11:30 a. m.

555 recovered or accounted for 
and leaving $89,445 still in the 
hands of William Mahan, suspect, 
or hidden by him.

The record showed:
Found buried, $90,700.
Found in Mahan’s car $15,555.
Spent by Harmon Waley, $300.
Burned by Waley, $4,000.
Officials said they believed the 

abduction was a two-man job with 
Mrs. Waley aiding in disposing of 
the money and Mahan had the rest 
of the ransom.

Examining Trial 
For Woman Set

Hoover, making a total of $110,- but encountered an unexpected
move from Senator Thomas Gore, 
Democrat, Oklahoma, who offered 
an amendment requiring that all 
government workers receiving $4.- 
000 or more in annual salary be 
appointed by the President and 
confirmed by the Senate.

He was supported by Senator 
Suey Long, Democrat, Louisiana 

At noon, by prior agreement, 
the senate reverted to the public I 
utility bill.

Seven minutes of the half hour 
were consumed by a quorum call. 
Another interruption came when a 
messenger from the house deliver
ed a bill that had been acted on 
there.

continue their present method of pies missing for three weeks, since , Matlock, - * oy
making purchases, though keeping the date they checked into a hotel , ", , ' K- *'*son'
in close touch with the Brazilian at Vaughn on the night of Mav 2 1 .! ^ * ' „*rnberl ’
situation. | The two couples are Mr.' and &  H' RIls' " * S‘*r : *

Many factors mitigate against Mrs. George Lurius and Mr. and . ’ Conl“ !l’ J“ “ ° n’  *?"■
large sales of Brazilian cotton to Mrs. Albert Heberer, who were on ® : M'A askil .R ising
Japan, including quality of staple a vacation trip to Colorado. j Killingswort , Hanger,
and prices. The latter are consid- They hoped to pick up informa- ' d .'?rnr̂ .r.on* ’ „  < .
eral unsatisfactory, according to tion as to where the two couples , "au lo  Wilcox, Rising htar, J.
reports. • were last seen, and with whom, in ; „  l;  . ~ • i

an effort to identify the man who I ^ aPce’ J ' * ’"' Ho? ^  f
W. Starky, Rising Star; C. M.

or Singing Society 
Undergoes Change 

At Colorado Meet

In Slaymg Case

ntury Icaak Walton, told Rotary John Henry Whatley, son of Mr. 
|h membeis Monday that lakes and Mrs. J. C. Whatley, May 17; 

lid Eastland hold greater in- Olga Segovia, daughter of Mr. and
Lirn-nt—because moie fish can 

[caught
Wolf, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

|re Wolf, played a vloHn solo, 
inied by Miss Clara June 

I, club pianist. Miss Florine

Mrs. Juan Segovia, May 9; Waneta 
Travino, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
Felipe Navino, May 2; Thomas 
Scott Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Scott; May 18; Delores 
Joyce Scott, daughter o f Mr. and 

rlson, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Scott, May 27; Barbara June 
W. A Ricimidfim, n’ayed two Ballard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mio numbers. Leroy Ballard, May 28; Babs Elain
.Program committee was com- Sherrill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
sed of J. B. Krause and Dr. W. James Marion Sherrill, May 3.
Chaney.

t Visitors were L. R. Pearson, 
tnger; Rev. J. Stuart Pearce, S.

Hitson. Cisco and Tommy 'and old age, says news item. Hut .land church, 
lompson of Dallas, guest of F. | maybe the Danish count decided to 1 Rev. Bill* w ill he In charge of 

Williams. i marry Barbarft just in case. the services.

Denmark provides government 
protection against unemployment

production which continued with
out a break even during the peak 
of the economic depression, could 
not hnve been possible except for 
the support of the Catholic and 
Protestant clergy who have with 
few exceptions, wholeheartedly co
operated to make this outstanding 
civic memorial in the history of 
the communities where It has been 
presented.

Allred to Take 
Short Vacation

By United Prens
ALICE, Texas, June 11.— Exam

ining trial for Mrs. H. L. Morrisey,
35, charged with slaying her 40- 
year-old husband, both of San An
tonio, while they waited for con
fession at a Catholic church, will j H<> .apiked rumors that a sppcia, 
be begun today. session would be called in July.

Changes regarded as important 
b.v Judge R. L. Rust of Eastland, 
honorary president for life of the 
T. P. Sunshine Singing convention, 
were made at the meeting which 
ended Sunday at Colorado.

The constitution was changed 
and there are now 25 rules to abide 
by. Judge Rust said Monday. For
merly there were only a few rules, 

I he said.
By United rrw» The convention voted to confine

HOUSTON. June 11.— His next ,hp singing convention to West 
official step will be “ to get awav|Tcxas- Formerly the singing con- 
and go fishing and rest a few ] vent ion had no geographical boun 
days,”  Governor Allred said today.

drove their car to Dallas and aban 
doned it May 28. after leaving a 
string of traveler checks from El 
Paso to Dallas.

Henry Ford “ Nice, 
Folksy/' Eastland 

Woman Is Convinced
H enry F ord— “ nice and fo lk - 

» y " — was the opin ion  o f  Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins o f  Eastland 
a fte r  half an h ou r 's  conversation  
w ith the great A m erican  au to 
m obile  m an ufactu rer at his m u
seum in D earborn , M ich, Satur- 
day.

Mr*. Perkin*, who jo ined  the 
T exa* delegation  Friday at the 
triennial con vention  o f  the G en-

Adams, Rising Star; Tom I .aster, 
Gorman Route 3; W. K. Jackson, 
Eastland; J. H. Ives, Rising Star; 
C. A. Kile, Dothan; H. G. Bailey, 
Cisco; W. Q. Rayford, Olden; J. L. 
Harrison, Gorman Route 2.

W. P. Roach Sr., Rising Star; J.
; S. McDowell, Ranger; E. L. Mazel- 
wood, Dothan; A. D. Jones, Desde
mona; Everett Harris, Rising Star; 
W. T. McKinney, Dothan; R. A. 
Kinser, Gorman; Carl Marsh, Ris
ing Star.

Will Wood. Eastland; Joe Dono- 
way, Dothan; S. P. Boon, Ranger; 
C. W. Hlacklock. Ranger; Carl But
ler, Olden; F. J. Borman, Cisco;
W. P. Bryant, Ranger; E. L. 

j Rrummett, Ranger; Mark Pelfrey, 
Rising Star; L. L. Bruce, Ranger; 

I E. L. Boyd, Cisco.
W. C. Marlow, Eastland; R. V.

A

daries.
Outstanding singers were pres

ent from over the state. Judge 
“ They are, offering to bet’ 2 to 'Rust .instrumental in the convon- 

porter for the 79th district for the j jn Danas the legislature will be tion’9 organization, stated.
The victim had been court re

past 10 years. He was shot twice 
with a .38 calibre pistol Sunday at 
St. Elizabeth Catholic church.

To Conduct Meet 
At Gorman Church

Start of a gospel meeting July 
7 at the Gorman Church of Christ 
was announced Tuesday by Rev. 
John G. Bills, pastor of the East-

Clemency Denied 
Two Doomed Men

By United Press
HOUSTON. June 11. — Gov. 

James Allred said today that he 
will not commute the death sen
tences of Elijah Stuart and John 
Willis, scheduled to die at Hunts
ville.

Governor Allred said he brought 
With him Willis’ record to study 
while in Houston, to help celebrate 
Railroad Week.

"It was a terrible crime. Almost 
unbelievable,’ ’ he commented on 
Willis' attack on a young bride at 
Tyler.

Stuart was convicted of killing

in special session in Julv,”  said j Breckenridge was awarded the 
Representative Kenneth MeCalla, j 1986 convention. Judge Rust 
to the governor. -tated.

“ Take all you can get. The
legislature certainly won’t be in ' nK were Roy Moore, Ranger; E

M athena, Ranger; Robert Pearson, 
.ra t  Federation  o f  W o m e n '. ; Kafstland . J M . M cFa-Lien, OUlen ; 
C lu b , in D etroit, en joyed  half j K w  p a yn e . R ising Star; Roy 
an h our ’* talk w.th Ford, w ho | T o w n M id , N im rod ; Roscoc Hill, 
con d u cted  her through the Ste- j tastland; Lee Sm ith, Rising Star; 
phen C. F oster birthplace house. U- j  Ranger; Henry W hite-

Mrs. Perkins was born fiv e  j h<>ad S ta r; L onnie Tullos,
m iles from  W aysid e Inn, L on g- C iaca ; B ill  Brittain , ClucO. 
fe llow 's  hom e, w hich Ford has Jot,, Bylum, Hanger; W . E. 
restored  in M assachusetts, and [ Trimble, Carbon; Calvin Brown,

Others from the county attend-- !W r ;  J'______ s . - _  n- ___________ x- i Lovett, Ford s instructor for the |p. Connell, Ranger; George Atkins,
old-fashioned dancing group*. Cisco: K. E. House, Rising Star;Z;:ZX'°tr A""'1 « X 'i  5”: E"c —  •••*“  -•

Government at War 
Against Kidnapers 

And Associates

Hunt, Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. | 
Fisher, Mangum; Judge Rust and | 
daughter, Willena, of Eastland.

Pete McKenzie Is 
Facing Chair Again

By United Pm*
HUNTSVILLE, Texas, June 11. 

Pete McKenzie, diminutive murder
er of a San Antonio detective and 
accused slayer of a fellow convict, 
moved today hack into the shadow 
of the electric chair.

The state, represented by Dis

Ford informally.
He arranged a special trip on 

the spot for Mr*. Perkins' chil
dren, Betty, Bob and Dorothy, 
who have been attending con
vention* with their mother since 
babyl^od.

Officers of Dry 
Group Are Named

By United Pres*
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 11.—

The federal government warred 
against kidnapers and their asso- 
cites in Oklahoma today.

In United States district court 
today forces of the government 
sought punishment for Ben taska 
and Janies Mothers, attorneys who'cutor of the late Ra>mond Hamil- are invited

Officers of the Kaatland County 
Prohibition organization were an-Ranger Mason* Will

Confer Two Degrees “  f;’n,,7 :_  •  Chairman, J. L. Roden, Go
Vice chairman, G. M 

Ranger Masonic lodge wjll con-'son, CiiCO.
fer two Entered Apprentice de
grees tonight at the temple on

trict Attorney Max Rogers, prose- Rusk and Elm streets. Visitota

defended members of the Bates- 
Kelly gang kidnaped Charles

a step-child because it cried too1 Urschel in 1933 and held him for 
much. | $200,f>©0 ransom.

ton, will seek, at a hearing today 
to find McKenzie sane, and carry 
out the death sentence imposed for 
the officer’s slaying.

Officers *f the lodge urge that 
all Masons, where possible, attend 
the meeting tonight promptly at S 

I o’clock.

Secretary and tr 
Bowden. Gorman.

Rev. Roden and 
expect to have an 
functioning in every

JV. I,\ 4
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Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning

Member Advertising Bureau —  Texas Deity Frees League 
Member ef United Pres* Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)---------------- $3.00

Hero, Who Fled Fame, 
Cherifthed Life More

HERE’S REAL ACTION BY A  REAL FISHERMAN FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By BloaJ

Perhaps the most interesting thing t^bout this man Law
rence of Arabia was the fact that he turned down wealth 
and ran away from fame. ,

Here was a man who gave the twentieth century a 
unique flareback to the age of chivalry. In a time when 
men in the mass seemed to be all that counted, he restored 
the worth of the lone individual. He took one little cor
ner of a war in which machinery and swollen battalions 
were all-important, and made it a one-man show.

And then, having done *11 this— having helped to re
make the map of the world and written an epic of old- 
fashioned, knightly achievement— he voluntarily stepped 
out of the spotlight.

He dropped out of the service of the British colonial 
office and buried himself in the anonymity of an army en
listed man. He wrote one of the most absorbingly interest
ing books of modern times and withdrew it from circula
tion after it had paid his expenses— although it might have , 
made hundreds of thousands of dollars for him.

IVE GOT FIVH GUYS 1 
CAN DEPEND OKI* I'LL 
HA/E THEM FINE-COMB 
THIS burg  UNTIL that 

KID IS FOUND !!

SNATCHING A KO IS ONE 
RACKET L.WONT DIRTY MY 
HANDS ON...I KNOW HOW 
PEOPLE FEEL WHEN SOME
ONE CLOSE TO THEM IS IN

This remarkable action picture of Jack I.amb, world renowned angler, was taken recently after a pres* photographer followed him on a 
trip of over 400 miles in an attempt to get an action picture of L m i  in action in a battle with a game fish. That their troubles were amply 
rewarded is proven by the above picture. l.amb isto give a demonstrition of casting here the latter part of this week, and will answer all 
jueries by novices.

Early History and Development 
O f Passion Play As Outlined By 

The Author o f the English Play
The Freiburg Players are more was not enough. The people had 

liberal in their views, although I the instinct to desire a play which 
do not think any more commercia-i would present the entire life of 
ly inclined than the Oberammer- j Christ— which would go far back 
gau villagers. They have become of the Christ to the very origin of 
professioners, without, however, mankind.
any serious impediment to the Slowly, this form of drama grew 
moral and artistic value of the up, rounded out, completed itself 

I play- iand became wholly dramatic, with
I Until 1264, the Passion Play the Passion of Christ as its central 
! largely was presented in tableau, episode and climax.
Those scenes which were o f the! The Life of the Old Testament 
spoken dialogue, were spoken in entered into the play with all of 

In the second known its Oriental mysticism and color of 
and the rewards it can give, a man w h ich  most o f  US never ( script, the one of 1604, the Ger- symbolism. The plays began with 
quite discover iman 4*nSu*Se bas replaced the the Creation, the 9in of Adam and

' J Latin, from there on, the words of Eve, and the fall of Luficer and
» • * j the Passion Play were spoken in the rebellious angels.

f . • __•» , , . ... , ,  . , . . i _. .. tbe German tongue. i Next, two short dramas were in-
It IS as if he had quietly told US th a t  all the things we. The Easter prays represented in serted; the Lament of Mary, a/id 

prize most highly— wealth, fame, high position, leisure, their days, the highest development the Mary Magdalene play, the first,
jo f the secular drama. They were represented Mary the Mother at

He retired to an obscure country cottage and— at a 
time when newspapers and magazines would gladly have 
paid him fabulous prices fob anything he cared to write—  
put in four years translating the Odyssey.

Now a man who could do all that can be'set down as a 
freak, if you wish; but a verdict like that doesn’t begin to 
cover teh ground.

What is apparent when you think the matter over is , 
that this Lawrence somehow learned something about life (Latin

| ten in the books. He studied these 
game fish for years, and even to- 

1 day he experiments with every 
kind of new lure that is produced.
He is thoroughly conversant with 
the habits and traits of game fish, 
and knows exactly what they are 
likely to do under all conditions. It 
is no accident that he catches fish 
every time he goes out. He simply 
puts into fishing what it takes to 
get results, and fills the creel si i 
easily that thousands have marvel- Am P A L  
ed at his uncanny fish-catchin; i Am Smelt .

promptly at 5 p. m., and after
ward, Lamb will answer any and 
all questions asked him regarding
bass fishing.

M A R K E T S
By United Press
selected New Y o r kClosing 

stocks:
Am C an .................................. 134%

.....................  3 *

.....................  4334
! Am T A T. .130

and the acclaim of our felows— do not. after all, amount to 
a pint of beans.

The things that make the difference between a good 
life and a failure lie deeper; they take place insid a man, 
deep in the recesses of his own heart, and the outward, 
visible trappings are less than the dust.

This, to be sure, is not a new discovery. Great men of 
all times and places have usually reached the same con
clusion, have discovered that if a man can square matters 
between his own soul nd the mysterious, God-given impulse 
thait drives him forward, that is all that counts.

But the rest of us seldom get more than a suspicion of 
it. We want the outward, visible signs of success— even if 
these signs be no more than a fine home in the suburbs, or 
a 12-cylinder car, or our picture in the newspapers,

That, to us, is what makes victory complete— until a

ability.
Many people in thi.s section have ; Anaconda............................... 16

hoard his weekly broadcasts over Avn Corp D e l ....................... 3%
radio station WBAP. His articles j Harnsdall...............................  9%
on bass fishing have been syndi- j Bendix A v n ...........................  14%
cated throughout the world, and ! b pth S tee l.............................  26 Vi
his book "How To Catch 01’ John ‘ Byers A M ............................. 15

I Bass" is recognized as the las' I Canada D r y ...........................  9T4
1 word in authority upon this sub- JChrysler.................................  47*4
| ject_ 1 Comw A S o u ......................... 1 %

If you want to take free lessons Cons Oil . ..............................  9%
bass fishing has never been writ-1 Curtiss W right......................  214
from the man who stands at the ! *.................................  20
top in bass fishing, don’t fail to ...........................  41 '*
come out and see Lamb do his ‘ * a*t<>r "  "P e l........................  14

r rr s  A GOOD THING I  
KNOW ALL THE HANG OUTS 
,NTHIS TOWN! IT SHOULDN'T 

TAKE LONG TO 
FIND OUT JUST WHERE 

-IEYRE HIDING

vfcl

WHAT 
DID TOU 

SAY, 
SIR ?

I  DIDNT SJY 
ANYTHING... 1 WAS 

JUST THINKING OUT 
LOUD...YXJ TEND 

TO TtXJR DRIVING f

U

HERE WE 
ARE f

OKA/! HERE'S YbuR FIFTY 
BUCKS ! NOW, STICK AROUND...

I  MAY NEED Y tX J___y
AGAIN !!

,  lMH.KCAStH.ltL II

about the first form of intellectual the foot of the Cross, then the in- stu” ', He ’* °** ,t0p-rank; i Freeport T e i ‘
entertainment that the people ever troduction of Jesus and John, with 1 m* {.ly aaster* of the nation, and ' -
received. They caused the people the bystanders taking part in fh# « "  «»<> "jore th.ngs w.th a fly lute U  ”  35^
to think, and the people saw that lamentations. The Magdalene play | than * 1,1> RoKer8 can do with a Gillette s R ........................... 15i4
the mere story of the Crucifixion represented the seduction of Mary rop? \ ° n hl“ ®cca»ional fishing ex- r  d , # 1*
---------------------------------------------------- and her l" to different tarntory j c t  Nor Ore . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . ! ! ! !  11

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing of tha Teams

know what we’re talking about.

Club— W. L. Pet.
Galveston........... 24 .607
Tulsa.................. . .30 24 .556
Oklahoma City . . .32 27 .542
Beaumont.......... . .31 27 .534
Houston.............. . 3 0 28 .517
San Antonio . . . . .26 29 .4 73
Fort Worth . . . . . 2 7 34 .443
D allas................. . .  .18 38 .321

i

Famed Bird Authority
HORIZONTAL 
1 The most 

famous of 
American bird 
lover*.

7 He earned his 
living a* a

IS To press 
14 Drain 
14 Ha*!"* the

form of an oar 
17 Joint of a 

•tern.
19 Bronse 
M Ten rent a
22 Rhythm.
23 Ringlet.
25 Myself.
27 Note in scale.
28 .Southeast.
29 Mother.
30 Measure of 

rleth.
32.Period 
33To rule.
34 Box.
JSFrosen water. 
14 Drone bee.
17 Coart.

Answer to Previous Punic
IC.HA .D L  £ S C O O P  U  A P
IhIaidM T  r a M a d o  M a l e . I
r in  a r j c i u u a a
3  e i a n  a a s
□ 3 3 3  0 D H  
3 3 1 1  i i 3 3  - maa □□□ Linn □naanaaciM 
■  3 3 3  [Ltl d 
M l l ; l  3 3 3  3 0  
■ ■  H U l  J
Al IA i L H r i  E

CUAPLE.S 
^JGOODVEAP

n m M H f t ’ i i i f d * ]

t

38 041 (suffix).
39 Dye.
41 Sun god
42 Thresholds.
44 Oarret.
44 Canning.
47 Chum.
49 Organs of

henring.
51 Government 

charity.
52 Imitation gem 
54 Matgr&an
54 He abandoned 10 Berets

11 Before.
12 Railway 
15 You and 1.
18 Everlastingly
20 To profane
21 His famous 

book ia "The
■axr^tjRl Birds of

JM J k L .tl -----  •
C,A R ,T Si 24 Pertaining lo 

the aide.
24 To choose 
29 Engine
31 Falsehood
32 Father 
38 Engine room

greaser 
40 Tael.
42 Fodder vat
43 Gaiter.
44 Singing voire
45 Hawks' 

disease.
44 Grief.
48 Tree.
50 Senior.
51 Doctor.
52 3 1414.
53 Deity.
55 To accomplish

Yesterday's Results
i Galveston 4, Fort Worth 3. 

Dallas 7. Houston 2.
Tulsa at San Antonio, wet 

grounds.
I Beaumont 10, Oklahoma City 1.

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

everything
for ----- .
\ KKTICAI

1 Sloth.
2 Pitcher.
3 Dest iny.
4 Below.
5 Bone 
4 Close.
7 Nuisance
8 Measure of 

area.
9 Din.

Standing of tha Teams
Club—  W. L.

New Y ork .................. 28 18
Chicago.......................24 18
Cleveland....................24 19
D etroit....................... 24 20
Boston.........................23 22
Washington................ 21 24
Philadelphia...............17 25
St. Louis.....................13 28

Yesterday’s Results
No games scheduled.

Magdalene by the devil, 
sinful life up to her conversion. In 
her sinfulness, the people saw the 
depraved condition of all mankind 

: after the fall of Adam.
What an impression the Passion 

! Play made in the late sixteenth 
century and the early seventeenth 

I is the very crest of this ancient 
magnificence. Thousands of cit
izens lined the square and packed 
it densely to the very planking of 
the long wooded stage which was 
erected in front of the cathedral of 
church. The throng was made up 
of townspeople, peasnats, and of 
villagers, from many miles around 
—a sea of heads—a great buzz of 
tongues and rustle of garments. 
Food venders passed through the 
crowds just as food venders were 
to pass through greater crowds in 
centuries to come; and there were 
purveyors of wine and sticky 
sweetmeats. Jugglers showed off 
their skill, and there was a man 
with a trained bear. Troubadours 
with their zithers and their gay 
garb circulated in the crowd, hum
ming their songs of love and ro
mance, and promising gentle enter
tainment for the well-to-do when 
the evening fell. All around the 
square, the windows framed heads 
and shoulders for hundreds who 
were seeing the fine spectacle 
from the comfortable vantage 
point of their own homes.

Lamb Will Answer 
Fishing Questions 

After Demonstratiin

Lamb pauses in cities where there 
is fishing interest long enough to 
give these free casting schools for 
the benefit of those who like to
fish.

Since there are more people who 
fish than indulge in any other 
sport. Lamb always finds a huge 
crowd awaiting him wherever he 
goes countless people have bene
fited  from viewing his demonstra
tions and it is anticipated that a 
throng will turn out to greet him 
here. The exhibition will start

Gt West Sugar....................  30 %
Int Cement............................  29
Int Harvester........................  42
Int T & T .............................. 8%
Johns Mhnville......................  49 84
Kroger G & B .......................  26
Liq Carb................................. 30%
Marshall F ield ......................  7%
Montg W ard..........................  26
Nat Dairy..............................  15%
Penney J C ........................... 51%
Phelps Dodge........................  17%
Phillips P e t ...........................  22%
Pure O il .................................  8%

Purity B ak ............................. 13% |
R ad io ...................................... 5% i
Sears Roebuck.........................40% j
Socony V a c............................  13%

I Southern P a c......................... 17%
I Stan Oil l n d ........................ 26
•Stan Oil N J .........................  49%
• Studebaker............................ 2 %
: Texas Corp............................. 21%
Tex Oulf S u l........................  35

! Tex Pac C & 0 .....................  4
Und Elliott............................. 66%
Union C arb .......... ................  60%
Un Avn C orp........................  12% 1
United C orp ..........................  3% 1
U S Gypsum..........................  57 % ;
U S lnd A le ............................ 43

Curb Stacks
Cities Sendee........................  1 %
Ford M L td ........................... 8%
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 68
Humble O i l ..............................61%
Lone Star G as......................  5%
Niag Hud I*wr.................

Legal Records
Cart Rtfit

H. H. Crawford, Eastland, 1̂  
Chevrolet coupe.

J. W. Watson, Eastland, IS 
Ford coach.

Marriage Licenses Issued
F. B. Bailey, Corinth, Mis*., i 

Mia* Hazel Preston, Cisco.
Cates Filed in County Cour<| 
Guy S. Quinn va. Ernest

kias, damages.

BLUE LINE FADES
By United Prrta

ST. LOUIS. Mo.— Only 33 
erans of the Civil war are left | 
the St. Louis area. The Gr 
Army of the Republic has five I 

6% .tive posts.

SPEND JUST

10  M i

Today's Schedule
Washington at Chicago,

games.
Philadelphia at Cleveland, 

games.
New York at St. Louis, 

games.
Boston at Detroit.

NATIONAL LEAGUE  

Standing of tha Team*

two

two

two

Club— W. L
New Y o rk .......... . . 29 11
fit. Louis............ . .26 18
Pittaburgh.......... . .29 20
Brooklyn ............ . .23 20
Chicago.............. 20
Cincinnati.......... . .17 26
Philadelphia . . . . .14 26
Poston................ . .11 30 .368

Yasterday's Results
Pittsburgh 14, Cincinnati 1. 
Only game scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at Rrooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Loui« at Boston, ~

Jack Lamb, world champion 
bass fisherman, arrived here yes
terday and will demonstrate his 
skill with bait and fly rods Thurs 
day at courthouse square. Jack 
has been fishing in nearby lakes 
for the past several days, and you 
may have run across this celebrat 
ed angler out on the creeks with
out knowing it.

For many years he has worked 
in the Fort -Worth offices of the 
Gulf Production company, but 
since he has gained a national rep
utation as a fisherman, his em
ployers let him go on occasional 
trips into fishing country to teach 
casting to less successful anglers. 
Lamb has demonstrated his prow
ess in cities throughout the south 
but explained that in some manner, 
he had always missed Eastland 
Ranger and Cisco. He is roming 
here with the hope of being ot 
some benefit to novice anglers. It 
has been a lifetime custom with 
him to aid beginners, and he has 
taught more than 2,000,000 men 
and boy# how to fish.

What Lamb doe* not know about

B e f o r e  t o o  b u t ]
AWT LOW-PRICED CAB

i* j

In fairness to yourself get the facte be
hind the widespread enthusiasm for the 
Silver Streak Pontiac before you invest j 
in a new car. Spend juat 10 minutes j 
in the low-priced car America calls the | 
most beautiful thing on wheels!

1. Triple-Scaled Hr- 9. FaU-Fresewre Me-
drawUc Brakes toted now Lahti-]

2. Solid Steel "Tmr- eatlea
rot-Tep" Bodies 7. The Most Beaatffnl
k j  Fisher Thing ea Wheels

J- Completely Sealed 8. Fa to a tod Flshst
Chassis VoatOatiea £

4. Knee-Action ea t . Coacealed Lad/
the Eight sad Do •age aad Sp4 (,
Lam Six

S. Record-Breaking 10. P radstltll

• ti.l P>WI M Pouter. Mick., teste *> I t l f fm r r h ,  Sim mmi 
»te f i«* l ( to .t e n s ' u n ite -> -M ira ). St modmr i  fromp • 

trmMrte, attm. AtmUmUo ox  tmtr C. M . A . C. T W  Pmy m txx  j

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COM PAN
New Location— East Main Strwot Phone 692 Eastlaad, Texas
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Plans Completed 
For Construction 

For Centennial

Sally announced firmly. “ Some
thin); happened to Michael the 
night he came into New York ” 
She saw it all now. She had been 
stupid to be so frightened and 
angry. Of course Michael had 
been hurt. He had no reason on 
earth to run away on the eve of 
this triumph.

Her manner softened percep
tibly. She had met Mr. Downrigg 
with an air of challenge, thinking 
he knew something about the ab
sent Michael, thinking, perhaps, 
he had aided and abetted him in 
his escape.

“ You must help me,”  she said, 
her voice taking on its ^cooing 
note. “ We must search the hos
pitals— the morgues— ”

“ My dear young woman!” shud
dered Mr. Downrigg. "Surely you 
don’t think— ”

She was firm, but to show him 
how deeply she was affected by 
the thought of Michael injured or 
dead she wept a little, quite pret
tily and* convincingly.

“ We must,” she said. “ We dare 
not do otherwise. After all,” she 
reminded him, with a liquid glance 
of those dark, opaque eyes, “ I’m 
his promised wife, you know."

She could see herself telling 
the story to newspaper reporters. 
Dead or alive, Michael should not 
escape her.

(T o  B e  C on tin ued )

e  T 7 *  I "Yes’m. In the evenin'. We Sa,|y ruahe<1 *> her roon> and
® 1935, NEA S*rvic», In*. ain.t heard nothing from him opened the letters she had found

y said furiously, “ I don’t un- I since.”  |in Michael’s bureau. They were not
ind it. I simply don’t get it at Sally waved an afternoon news- 'ery  interesting letters. There 
She glared at the inoffensive paper in his eyes. “ Have you seen wt‘re several notes from the bank 

’ 1 "■ ' ’ , about the mortgage. There was a
, . “ No’rn, Ain’t seen nothin’.”  bil1 of sale for »  mare There were

“ You say he said he was going Clarence’s eyes executed a sudden one or two brief and badly written
, roll of apprehension. “ They ain’t Personal letters from a man in

•ee the Clarence nodded. They had been nothin’ in it ’bout Mist’ Michael, Montana—a man who signed him- 
is over the ground several times be- is they?”  |se^  simply “ Bill.”  Nothing in-

fore, but if the young lady wanted Sally laughed— an unpleasant criminating, nothing to point the 
•he doe» to ask the same questions over and laugh, drawing back the corners way Michael had gone, 

next day. tells over he had no choice but to an- of her lips from small predatory Sally stood staring at the letters 
friend, that »he swer them. * teeth. in bafflement and anger. Her tem-

| “ He say he goin’ to the city,” , “ Read it.” peranient demanded that she ex-
i Clarence elaborated, with a side- Tips) bent over. “ Pa can’t read,” pend energy on someone. So she
; long roll of chocolate eyes in a he said. “ Lessen he has a magnify- dressed herself in plain dark silk

|GIN HERE TODAY
Lina Strykhurst, beautifu l, 
in lo v f  with M ichael Hea- 

»wner o f  a rid ing school, 
ie’ s father ia rich  and her 
ler a snob.
arlcer, K ath arine ’s friend , 
inhappy love a ffa ir  and ia 
om  suicide by you ng Dr.

M ichael re fu ses  to go aw ay un- Sal 
less K atharine con ies with him. dors 
They are m arried in an obscure all!’ 
little town. Then M ichael insists om  Tips and at Clarence, stooped and this? 
returning to fa ce  the detectives, graying, in the background 
He learns he is heir to a fortune
and title in Ireland. M ichael leaves to the city?”  Sally demanded, 
at on ce  fo r  New Y ork  to 
law yer handling the case. Hi 
in Lured in a tr a ff ic  accident.

K atharine, fran tic  when 
not hear from  him 
V ir le t M erser, her 
thinks M ichael has run aw ay.

N ow  G o On W ith  the Story 
CHAPTER XXIX

DALLAS, June 11.— PreUmln Duua,n* 
ary plans are now complete fori aPProPriatK 
Texas’ 100th birthday celebration . f  8<j ' ai.e 
which will center in the spacious j^1 ere< y 
exposition ground.^, here commenc-j Walter I 
ing June 6, 1936. ; reetor °f 1

Just one year is left for con- at 1*8, e 
struction of a $10,000,000 exposi- nnillion dolh 
tion plant, and ground will soon; People. 
be broken for the first of the Frank N. 
scores of unusual and artistic i lected as tl 

'structures, international exhibits for the cent 
and al-embracing amusements. plans under 

When work actually is started j of this gres 
on the grounds it is expected; all parts of 
thousands of workmen will l a b o r  out the woi 
24 hours each day in eight-hour creation of 
shifts. I visit Texas

I Ample funds are available to mer, and ' 
make the Texas Centennial Expos- wide Texas 
ition one of the greatest interna-, ber unpara 
tional expositions of its kind in the busines 
history. Lone Star

The State o f Texas has appro- 1  -----
printed the sum of $3,000,000 of| Bela Lu( 
which more than a million dollars women are 
will go into the construction of a ' men jn thii 

j  State of Texas building which will J  explains th< 
be permanent on tie exposition . . ~
grounds. j Virginia

The City of Dalla- is issuing $3,-;,’atF a balf 
500,000 of bonds for exposition • abb' be ba"

earing two detectives ask 
tael’s address, K atharine 
D warn him, although she 
seen him since’ hit engage- 
Sally  Moon, local c o 

las been annepheed.

OUR WAY

VE <3005! 
TH' POWER 
OP WORDSf

G IT \ r
t h e t 'w , /
We s ' J y

Try a WANT-AD!

•'IFTY
3UfJD

THE COMPLIMENT. ^ T. M SCO. U. *. SAT. Off.» »  U 1  MSVICt. H»C.

ewfangles (Mom ’it* Pop)
YEAH,BU T DONT 

BLAME NtE.IFUE. 
DIDNY KNOW BETTER

SO,YOU ARE TUE UUS0AND 
OF THE WOtAAN WHO 
HAD AN ARGUMENT WITH 
OFFICER MURPHY, HERE ’

Issued
, Mis.-., .1 y 
<o.
ty Court 3̂ 
•Imest H I

tX t(A TOTING TO GET W , N 
4E REASON YOU ARE 
RING FEfAALE CLOTHING, 
OLATION OF SECTION 2©l 
HE CRIMINAL CODE! NO 
COULD HAVE FORCED 
AGAINST YOUR WILL A

CHIEF - 
YOU DONT 

KNOW 
MY WIPE 

f f

The provisions o f the bill are so severe and 
restrictive and so revolutionary in character 
that the companies could ,not live under 
them. The bill would give government a 
vise-like grip on the management and con
trol o f  these companies and in doing so 
would create new federal commissions and 
bureaus. As usual, more bills for THE PEO
PLE T O  PAY.

The inevitable result o f such a program 
would be the complete collapse o f the elec
tric industry with losses running into the 
billions for 10 million investors. Again, 
THE PEOPLE W OU LD PAY THE BILLS.

When government steps out o f  its sphere 
and tries to operate or control business, who 
pays the bill? THE PEOPLE PAY THE 
BILLS! It might be in the actual cost o f 
service or it might be in higher taxes, but 
THE PEOPLE PAY THE BILLS!

When the government decided to operate 
the railroads, what happened? Chaos and 
confusion followed. When the railroads 
were returned to private ownership there 
was a tremendous deficit. W ho paid it? 
THE PEOPLE DID W IT H  HIGHER 
TAXES!

When more and larger government com 
missions and bureaus are created, who pays 
the bills? TH E PEOPLE D O !

Taxes in the United States have IN 
CREASED more than a billion and a half 
dollars IN THE PAST 12 M ONTHS! Who 
paid these increased taxes? TH E PEOPLE!

There is legislation now pending in Con
gress known as the Wheeler-Rayburn bill 
which should be o f vital concern to every 
citizen because it will create costs which, in 
the long run, THE PEOPLE MUST PAY!

This bill is aimed solely at the electric 
industry.

Tips watched her go, open- 
mouthed. His father came out of 
the kitchen to ask him. "That her 
car goin’ away?”

"That’s it,” Tips Rniffed, going 
into Michael’s room and picking 
up a cushion Sally had dropped in 
ber haste. “ She sure made a mess 
of this here place. She sure is a 
big-talking young lady, Miss 
Moon.”

“ Her!”  Clarence uttered con
temptuously. “ Ain’t no Moons 
ever goin’ to come high-tonin’ me. 
I know ’em.”

i “ She taken away a lot of stuff 
of Mist’ Michael’s,”  Tips offered 
hesitantly. “ Letters and such.”

I Clarence grinned, an old man’s 
wide, sly grin. His lips were 
stretched incongruously wide. “ She 
did. huh?”

"Yes, suh!”  The stable boy was 
emphatic. “ Looks like Mist Mich
ael run away from her while the 
runnin’ was good. What you think 
about it?”

His father lifted his shoulders 
in an eloquent shrug. “ Boy, I 
ain’t mindin’ nobody’s business.” 

“ You think we better stay on 
n while?” Tips said.

“ Where’rt we go, anyways?” 
Clarence demanded. “ You talk 
crazy, sonny-boy. Course we’re 
stayin’. And, case that girl comes 
hack here lookin’ some more, we 
goin’ to lock up this here place.” 

He turned the key in the lock 
and went hack to his leisurely 
puttering among the kettles. Tips 
wandered out Into the stahleyard, 
fed the horses and idly swept up 
some scattered hay. In the kitchen 
behind the red checked curtains, 
an old man took out an official
looking paper and chuckled over it 

“ Here’s somethin' that big-talk
in’ young lady ain't goin’ to find,” 
Clarence said to himself. “ Cause I 
got it first. An’ it’s Mist' Mich
ael’s private business,”

It was the marriage certificate
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This would lead to locialization o f the 
industry and bring the risk o f inferior serv
ice and higher rates to be PAID BY THE
PEOPLE.

The record o f privately-owned electric 
companies needs no defense. They have con
tributed generously and unselfishly, through 
excellent service at low rate), to the commu
nities o f which they are an* integral part.

\

W e don’t believe we deserve to be singled 
out as the next national experiment— the
19) f "business guinea pig.”
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Local—Eastland-Social
Office 601 Telephones Residence 288

As-
Tonight

Ladies Auxiliary, Firemens 
sociation, 8 p. m., city hall.

Recital; Dragoo studio. Violin 
and piano, 8 p. nt., Methodist 
church.

Gospel meeting, 8 p. in.. Church 
of Christ.

to
Wednesday

Vacation Bible school, 8:30 
11:30 a. m.. Baptist church.

Gospel meeting, 12:15 to 12:45 
noon, and 2 p. m., Church of 
Christ.

North Zone meeting, W. M. S., 
Methodist church, 10 a. nt., Moth- ! 
odist church in Ranger.

Bluebonnet club, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. Joe Kraemer Jr., hostess. j

Dragoo studio. Picnic, Lake 
Cisco, 5 p. m.
Booster Class

The Booster class of the Meth- J 
odist church Sunday school, met in t 
regular session Sunday morning

The class voted to pay for floor
ing one of the rooms in the par
sonage, which i.s being repaired 
throughout.

A letter was read from Mrs. J. 
IK. Hickman, expressing her ap
preciation for the many lovely af- 

i fairs tendered her prior to her de- 
; parturc for her new home in Aus
tin, and cards of thanks were read 
for remembrances during the re- 

I cent illness of Mrs. W. A. Hart 
and Mrs. W. C. Marlow.

Mrs. C. G. Arnold of Wichita 
* Falls was introduced as a visitor 
to the 25 members present.

Mrs. C. C. Robey, class teacher, 
, brought a lesson for the day in her 
usual interesting style.

What a Grand Siam They'd Make:

Revival Meeting 
Marked Monday by 

Special Singing

I

1 i can be planted on the oat stubble 
if thtre is enough moisture.

Cows need dry feed too, Kudaly 
; says. And roughages are cheaper 
than grain. So plan for one ton 

! o f hay or bundled feed for each 
! C'OW.

The government’s drouth relief 
cattle buying removed about one 
million dairy cows from Texas 
farms, according to Kudaly. Re
maining milkers should now be 
tested to he sure they are “ worth 
their board and keep.”

ita county. She saws the walnut 
through the middle, removes the 
meat, adds a coat of shellac and 
has a one-inch walnut button. Mrs.

Verdlee
ford.

Kugcne Millican and 
i Leona Green, Carbon.
Cases* Filed in 91st District Court

Ackerman has already received an 
order for one dozen of these but
tons at 10 cents each.

DICKENS— “ Cut the glove on a 
true bias of the material to insur£ 
a smooth fit," Mrs. W. A. Harris, 
Kspuela Home Demonstration club 
member of Dickens county said in 
giving a demonstration last month. 
She went on to say

Dan Horn School District vs. 
County School Board of Trustees,
injunction, etc.
Cases Filed in 88th District Court

Continental Supply vs. R. H. 
Murray et ah, debt and foreclosure 
and appointment of receiver.
Cases Filed in 91st District Court 

Oil Equipment Sales Corp. vs. 
A. W. Cherry, suit on note, 

that when I Cases Filed in 88th District Court 
first stitch 1 Eunice Beck vs. Rufus Beck,

son, Rev. John G. Bills, 
iting Rev. Bills and family] 
nieces, Misses Juanita Hoi 
Eva Jean Bills of Clinton]

Church of Chi 
MeetCont

I SULPHUR SPRINGS— Farmers 
of Hopkins county are seeding 
their pasture land with bur clover, 

'dallis grass, and lespedeza this 
spring. County Agricultural Agent 
S. L. Neal recommends that the 
three kinds of seed be mixed to- 

; gether and fed at the rate o f two 
pounds of the mixture to every 100 
pounds of feed. This method serves 
a two-fold purpose, in that the seed 
is not injured and is left in fertile 
places, and the stock does not 

| bother the plant the first year.

gloves have been cut,
the lines on the back of the hand, j divorce, 
then sew in the thumb and inside > Kellus Carter vs. Mrs. Anna 
finger pieces to back and front he- Montgomery, garnishee, for writ of 
fore sewing the side seam. The ! garnishment, 
ctiffs may be gauntlet or closed or i Case* Filed in County Court
any other preferred style.

SINTON— By using white wrap
ping paper given to her by the 
grocoryman, a piece of scrap lum
ber for another shelf, and an old 
broom handle for anothef clothes
rod, Miss Anita King, clothing r Chevrolet master coupe, 
demonstrator for the Misculastic | John Sawyer, Ranger, 
Home Demonstration club in San ! Chevrolet sedan.
Patricio county, has remodeled her 
clothes closet. The only cash ex-

J. C. Dyer vs. Missouri-Kansas- 
Texas Ry. Co. of Texas, appeal 
from J. P. No. 6.

New Cart Registered
C. L. Claborn, Okra, 1935 Chev

rolet truck.
Mrs. Ella Myers, Ranger, 1935

1935

1 In spite of the showers of rain 
„  . 1 there was a fair crowd out MondayBooster (.less . , . .. . ,

The Booster class of the Meth- serv.ee at the revival at
odist church Sunday school met in th<* Chu, ch of the Nazarene. The 
regular session Sunday morning.

W. W. Kelly, president of the
clarss, opened the session with a 
song service, “ Close to Thee,” with The message of the evangelist 
Mrs. T. M. Collie at the piano, and ( was directed to those who are sav- 
Mi s P. L. Crossley as leader. ed and are children of God. A holy

A card of thanks was read from life was held up by the preacher 
Mis. Barrett, and the class swung j for all who know they are saved

song service was the best yet. The 
j Rev. N. E. Scott of Eastland is di- 
I reeling the music.

It s too feet down to the water, so tlwre'd be a great chance for a 
grand slam with these four bridge hands—if they lost their foot
ing. The crew is stretching the mesh flooring of the catwalk 
cables of the San Francisoo-Oakland bridge. Approximately 71,- 
000 miles of cable wire will be used to support the world's great

est span.

j Other farmers in this county are ! penditure

E. W. Smith, 
Chevrolet sedan.

C. O. Culpepper,

Gorman, 1935

__  was 30 cents for paint
mixing the seeds with barnyard land for the shelves, rods and the ] 1935 1 lymouth coach, 
manure and putting it out in the *' 1 1 “

Desdemon a,

pasture.

into the lesson for the morning.
Judge W. P. Leslie, class teach

er. gave a discourse on the lesson 
topic, “ Work of the Holy Spirit.”  

Those present, Messrs. and 
Mines. M. H. Kelly, Ed F. Willman; 
Mines. N. A. Moore, Cecil Hibbert, 
R A. P'Pool. Galand Poe, Joe 
Kraemer Jr., Misses Jessie Lee Li- 
gon. Ruth Harney; W W. Kelly, 
and Judge W. P. Leslie.

M ist E velyn Coflum 
H ottest

Miss Evelyn Colluru was hostess 
to the Sub-Deb club at 2 p. m., 
Saturday, at her bom*

A business -ession was presided 
over by Miss Maxine Coleman, dur
ing which the plans were concluded 
for the Father's Day picnic on Fri
day at 6:30 p. m.. at Lake Cisco, 
when the club will entertain in 
honor of their fathers.

They will assemble a* the home 
of Miss Doris Lawrence for the 
start.

After an enjoyable social hour, 
refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served.

Those present Misses Edith 
Rosenquest, Gladys Davis, Jaymie 
Stover. Maxine Coleman, Mary 
Lou Harbin, Katherine Whith. Ev
elyn Collum, Katherine Uttx, Fran
ces I,ane, Katherine Garrett, Doris 
Lawrence. Ouida Sanderson, and 
Helen Butler.

I from sin. Evidences of the re- 
I mairing sin in the heart of the un- 

-anctifieo was pointed out. Such a 
remaining sin is a hindrance to 
growth in grace, but “ If we walk 

J in the light, as He is in the light,
\ we have fellowship one with anoth
er and the Blood of Jesus Christ. 
Mia Son cleanses us from all sin," 

| the pw-'tor said.
The special number by Rev. and 

Mrs. Knight was very much enjoy
ed. They ~ang "The Lord Follow
ed Me.’* Mrs. Knight is an accom
plished musician and is here to 
assist through the remaining part 
of the revival.

Services are continuing daily at 
10 a. m. and 8 p. m.— Reporter.

“ Knee deep in Juno" is okeh for 
the poet but apparently not for .he 
dairyman if he is knee deep in Su
dan grass gone to seed.

According to Extension Dairy
man K. It. Kudaly. the value of 
Sudan grass is reduced about half 
if it is allowed to form seed.

half o f it and two weeks later the 
other half. That way grazing will 
not be interfered with.

He says it should be 
just as it heads. If 
grazed, but not kept

cut for hay 
it is being 
down, mow

Mow the permanent pasture too. 
Twice a year mowing will kill the 
weeds Kudaly says. Cut high the 
first time- three or four inches 
o ff the ground-—and low the next 
time to get the suckers and new 
branches.

I1RFNHAM — Fight inches of 
rain in two days last month in 
Washington county convinced 
many of the valut of terracing, ac
cording to C. Hohn, county agricul
tural agent. “ Many of those who 
were skeptical about the ability of 
terraces found the greater part of 
their soil pushed out into the road 
and pastures, while those who had 
terraced their land found the ter
races full o f dirt which otherwise 
would have been lost,”  he states.

floor, which were given two coats i Jesse E. Meroney, Ranger, 1935 
of paint. Miss King’s closet is 6 International trcck. 
by 3 by 7 feet. Forty-two yards Fred Michael, Eastland, 1935 
of the white wrapping paper were j Chevrolet pickup, 
used plus home-made flour paste. Marriage License* l**ued
The result is a neater closet, more A. V. Williams and Miss Opal 
rod space to hang her clothes, and Jenkins, Gorman.

The attendance at the I 
Christ gospel meeting 
last night, it being MondJ

Evangelist John H. bJ
doing some o f the best 
that we have had the priv 
hearing. If you are not I 
these services you are i 
an opportunity that we sh 
advantage of.

The lesson last night 
interesting. It brought to i 
the great evil o f division! 
the religious world.

We learned from what| 
this division came and th 
feet on the world, and 
God puts his stamp of dii 
on such a condition.

Theic was one fine yg 
that completed her ohc< 
Christ by being baptize 
after the evening ser 
night.

Remember, day servic. 
to 12:45, evening service 
b.--Reporter.

Aft.

one pi n

a shoe shelf.
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J. E 
wards, Cisco.

CLASSIFIED E X ”
I AVON California I' th

Watson and Sarah Ed- “ *Plendid °PPonunity fc-^ooljfo

Eastland Personals

dent woman of Eastland.
1 must be filled immedmti 
438, Mrs. Jordon.
ABLE MAN for distrik 
route work. Automoh

ARCHER CITY— Z. T. Burkett, 
dairyman living near Archer City, 
states that he is glad that he ter
raced 30 acres of land last fall. 
The land was seeded to oats for

New Car* Registered
J. E. Franklin, Eastland, 

Pontiac sedan.
L. E. Burnsides, Eastland, 

Plymouth coupe,
! Humble Pipe Line Co., 
j 1935 Ford standard coupe.

C. J

„  .. . .  . ....... . man who quail! i> LindHappy Hightower has returned ,. T-i t . portunity steady. Cc t* takefrom Lubbock, where he is a s*«- 1 ■ ' ’  *
1935 ;

Plant now for trench silo filling.

SISTER MARYS 
KITCHEN

I .............. ■■ | v.. o. Keough, Cisco, 1935 Chrys-
i grazing purposes only. A freeze ler sedan, 
in February killed all the oats. He j R. w. Merket, Cisco, 1935 Olds- 
replanted the land in spring oats 1 mobile sedan, 

j and his dairy rows have fed o ff the j Ray R. Farror, Lueders, 
j pasture since the oats were big Terraplane coupe, 
enough for pasturing. Hurkettj K. G. Campbell, Eastland,

Isay's that it looks like he is going Chevrolet standard sedan.
Sam Haught, Eastland,

PI.F ather’ * Day 
P erfected

The Martha Dorcas class of the 
Methodist church Sunday school 
held their regular session Sunday 
morning in the church.

The session was presided over by 
Miss Ila Mae Coleman, vice presi
dent, and opened with a song serv
ice, “ The Old Rugged Cross,”  and 
“ Since Jesus Came Into My 
Heart,”  led by Mrs W. A. Hart, 
with Mrs. Dee High :<t the piane, 
followed by the Lord’s Prayer in 
unison.

During the business session plans 
were completed for the Father’s 
Day program next Sunday when 
the Martha Dorcas will be hostess 
to the Men’s 9:49 Bible class in 
the church auditorium.

The reception committee was ap
pointed in Mmes. W. K. Coleman. 
W. A. Hart, and F. C. Satterwhite.

Ushers were named in Mrs. Ed 
T. Cox Jr., Mrs. James Harkrider 
and Miss Ila Mae Coleman, 

gl'he decorations will he attended

LYRIC
Today Only
Lyle Talbert 
Mary Astor

in

RED HOT TIRES
plus

OUR GANG
in

Washee Ironee 
Sportlight

A percentage o f the 
ticket sales on this day 
will be given to the 
Senior department o f 

Methodist Sunday 
School.

to bo forced to cut the oats the 
cows have been unable to cat, ac
cording to a report of the Archer 
county agricultural agent.

BY MARY E. D AGlTE
JSE.V ser*let Sts* W riter

want to know howI*\0 you
manage to get plenty of near- 1

hment into my child during ra
tion without his suspecting it or
■ing anything but delighted with 

,ie and his diet?
The secret is to be very foxy in

deed about planning desserts.
Make your luncheon dessert, 

for instance, the main dish and do 
a pudding of such noble caloric 
proportions that the young one 
gulps down quantities of eggs and 
milk without ever being aware of 
it. It’s old stuff but necessary to 
tell you that every child should 
have in his diet every day one 
quart of milk.

He should have two fruits, one 
preferably raw, one serving of 
meat, fish or eggs, a whole grain 
cereal, three slices of bread or 
toa«t and four glasses of water.

When the dinner Is hearty, a 
simple luncheon of raw vegetable 
sandwiches, one hot cooked vege
table, a glass of milk and a nour
ishing dessert proves most satis
factory for hot noons. A vege
table salad with bread and butter 
sandwiches can take the place of 
vegetable sandwiches.

Drinks made of milk and eggs 
are nourishing and easily digest
ed They are quickly made, too, 
and children like them. It’s a 
good plan to serve a cup of hot

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST; Shredded 

pineapple, cereal, cream, crisp 
broiled bacon, popovers, milk, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON: Green pea
soup, croutons, grated carrot 
salad sandwiches, egg lemon
ade.

DINNER: Baked salmon 
trout, baked rew cabbage with 
cheese sauce, lettuce and cu
cumber salad, tutti-frutti rice 
pudding, milk, coffee.

BEAVER CREEK —  Buttons 
made from walnuts add distinctive
ness to a dress. That is the opin
ion of Mrs. Ray Ackerman, ward
robe co-operator of Beaver Creek 
Home Demonstration club in Wich-

Rangcr, 1935
Chevrolet coach 

Carl Heinlen,
Dodge sedan.

Lone Star Gasoline Co., Ranger, 
1985 Chevrolet master coupe. 

Marriage License* issued 
Marian C. Bell and Miss Odessa 

Bush, Nimrod.
J. W. Lorenz and Jimmie Mil

dred Bowles, Strawn and Weather-

lent in Texas Tech.
Miss Maurine Davenport left 

1935 Monday for Lubbock where she 
i enrolled for summer work in Tex-

Ci-sco, | as Tech.
Miss Marjorie Spencer left Mon

day for Dallas to attend summer 
school at Southern Methodist Uni- 

I versify. She was accompanied by 
! her mother, Mrs. Sue G. Spencer, 

1935 who will visit for several days with 
j relatives.

Charles W. Estes was a visitor 
Tuesday in Carbon.

Miss Dolores Tanner is spending 
| the summer vacation with her par
ent!, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Tanner,

1 after returning from Denton, 
where she is a student at College 
of Industrial Arts.

George Tarrock, injured in a 
fall recently is recovering from 
back and foot injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bills of 
Clinton, Okla-. are visiting their

1935

1935

=*■

vegetable dish 
and egg drink

bouillon or a hot 
when a cold milk 
is served.

Fruit Juices also can be combin
ed with eggs to make nourishing 
and inviting drinks. When these 
are used, a hot vegetable cream 
soup with sandwiches of lettuce 
or some other green vegetable 
rounds out the meal.

Here are two desserts for chil
dren that do everything you could 
ask of a dessert. For the first, 
drain canned pear halves and 
places in glass cnps.i two halves 
to each cup. Ponr over the pears 
a rich boiled custard.

For the second dessert line the 
cups with sponge cake cut in 
strips, add drained canned peaches 
and finally, custard sauce. Both 
desserts should be well-chilled in 
the refrigerator. .

p j j a a r a g f f j i u a i f f j a n i a i a n i ^ ^

write Albert Mills, 7j| 
mouth, Cincinnati, O.
FOR S A tjr ■One
pie-cedar porch rocker.
W.
FOR SALE— Sandwich- 
confectionery, in Cisco, 
cation and nice business ifl 
ly handled. Do not hnve| 
look after it on account! 
business. See Zelma Cur 
Cisco Daily News, Ciscc

THE 
aa<l aie 

BURNSIDE A 
SERVICE end S
Texaco Gasoline a 

24 Hours Storage 
Phone 42

Across from Connells*

D e a r e s t  D a u g h t e r ,

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

to by the floral committee, Mmes 
W A. Hart. O. M. White, and W 
B. Collie.

Tens*s EUctrir Service Co.
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0 THRU GOOD

P R I N T I N G

FOLDERS 
INSERTS 
BOOKLETS 
PLA C A R D S 
JOB W ORK

We mix bruins with ourtype 
. . .  we apply advertminjr in- 
retmity to your selling prob
lems and we dress your 
printed pieces with good, 
clean, presawork and attrac
tive display. Ask us for

V E W  YORK— Barney Ross and
’  Jimmy McLarnin no doubt 

could go on and on without prov
ing anything conclusively.

Eventually, Ross probably would 
run Mcl-arniu down, as have 
younger and less shopworn war
riors in other famous series, but 
the plucky kid from the Chicago 
Ghetto would know that he was fn 
the front line all the way along 
the route.

There wasn't a great deal to 
choose between Ross and McLarnin 
after their third lS-rounder, or 45 
beats In all. I considered the unan
imous decision that once more 
placed the world welterweight 
wreath on Rom ’ raven locks correct 
as did the majority of the critics, 
but It was booed lustily and ad
mittedly was debatable.

Quite naturally, the Irish vote 
was solidly behind MoLarnln, with 
the cloak and suiters Just as firmly 
<*trenched behind Roes. Offhand. 
I would say that 75 per cent of the 
unbiased opinion agreed with the 
officials,

Ross and McLarnin stiffened the 
pace as they went along. The bat- 

j tie at the Prflo Grounds the other 
I night was more savagely fought 
| than their second edition, which 
i was more hotly waged than the 

first.

soplitcally and with much more 
grace than Foster.

“I haven’t made up my mind 
about retiring,’’ asserts McLarnin. 
"I really don’t believe that I lost. 
I convinced myself that there still 
Is plenty of fight in me. I couldn't 
understand the odds of 3-to-l 
against me. Certainly, I’ve never 
looked like a boxer against whom 
odds like that should be laid, and 
I hardly could hare looked like one 
this last trip, either.”

Thanks so much for sending that delightful little note, 
remembering my birthday. . And please don't feel that 
its being so short made it any the less welcome.

Besides, I know what it is to have “ shoppers head
ache” —to feel all worn out and dragged down, with * 
your feet as heavy as lead from walking around all day.

But. my dear, why do you do it? I know you and 
Bob have something of a struggle to make ends meet. It 
won’t always be that way, because I know Bob’s a very 
ambitious young man—ambitious for you as well as 
for himself.

Irishman Favors Right
jyj'LARNIN would continue

IDEAS AND ESTIMATES
WITHOUT OBLIGATION

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

McLarnin Would Continue
Y^HILE Pop Fonter, disappointed 
w  at the verdict, announced that 

McLarnin had made hie last start, 
the Vancouver lad himself Is will
ing to continue the rich thrillers 
with Ross.

A fourth fight would meet with 
the approval of Ross, so don’t be 
<urprlsed to see them bark again

his
series with Ross despite the 

fact that his vaunted right hand 
apparently Is gone. The British 
Columbia bomber used his right 
with much less frequence than In 
the past He bluffed with his tight 
a great deal of the time, and when 
he did bring his once most formid
able weapon into play the body 
generally was the target.

There is a large lump on the 
back of McLarnin's right hand 
caused by constant jamming of the 
cuneiform bones through 12 years 
of warfare. Once jammed these 
hones cannot be unjammed Jack 
Sharkey suffered the same way. 
and once remarked that his right 
hand hurt even when he gripped 
the steering wheel of a motorcar.

Ldke many another outstanding 
gladiator. Jimmy McLarnin hit too 
hard for his own hands.

Mt-Lai'nin making It so close 
with the yonnger and ambitious 
Ross shows hew great a fighter he 
reatlv was when he did not hare to 
use his right fist sparingly I sun- 
pect that It was Just as *cll fot 
Ross In all three engagements that

But take an old lady’s advice, dear. Look for bar
gains—no matter bow wealthy you become. But don’t 
make an expedition of it. Make it a tour. You get a 
newspaper. Look for real bargains there, before you set 
out. Then you'll kr*ow where you’re going, and you 
won’t wear yourself out. I know, because I do it. 

it. , x v ’  ^
Give my best to Bob, and give Bob,Jr., a great big 

kiss from his grandma.

Lots of love,
Mother

he wasn't squaring off whh the
WcLarntn too* hts defeat phllt* McLarnin v4 several ago
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